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Petition 
Piled In Court

STATE OF^ CALIFORNIA V 
' EMPLOYMENT ooo -ooo

An Editorial from the Rotarian-Magazine Letters testamentary t 
estate of the late Mrs. Charlotte 
M. Hunn, Who died at Torrance 
Feb. 27, are requested in a peti 
tion filed In Los Angeles 
ty superior court this w("ek by 
Attorney Kenneth B. Hughes of

.IOHN HENRY JACOB DIET- 
RICH . . . succumbed to n linger 
ing Illness. He was an 82-year- 
old retired watchmaker who lived 
at 25831 Cypress avenue, Lomlta, 

ly 30 years. A native

arent wjnts his chil 
dren, everybody's children, to 
have a playground. But he needs 
one, loo. All adults do. A hard 
bitten superintendent of steel 
mills in Gary, Indiana, once went 

late Elbert H. Gary and "

me was Anta
good deal of a nuisance, becaus 

nade every stranger wrestl 
with hiir 
lost, he

al property con 
houses at 2411 

, is the principal 
Item in the estate, which is 
valued at $6,000. Th* estate is 
bequeathed to the wid 
E. Hunn, and Mrs. Hunn's son, 
William E. Hook, of Torrance. 
April n was set for hearing on 

petition. __ _
viny dell or just that acre down 
iy the "depot"  for their moth- 
rs and dads. Or, better, for all 
if them to use together.

Mother Earth, 
cley came along 
holding Anta 
the ground, he 
strangling him.

great Hera- 
day, and by 
npletely off 

succeeded In 
i so ended his

ppropriate $250,000 toward

adjacent I
be given to the publi
dlana Dunes State Park.

I didn't know," a friend said 
the superintendent, "that you

UND<*U»K«NT BCNEriT ' TABUS

There Is 'immense 
In this ancient tale. 
are stronger'after di 
with Motfce^r Earth. 
long be kept away f

holly normal and 
healthy. But an Increasingly ur

PHII.IJP EARL WILLIAMS..

air shop o 
f 101. A native of K 

Williams and his wi 
ne to Lomlta about a yea 

xas. He had bee 
falling health fo 
I seriously ill for about six 

wo sons, Charles of 
Lomita, and P. W. of'Los An. 
geles, also survive. Funeral 
ervice was Tuesday afternoor 
.t the A. M, Gamby chapel In 

Lomita and
velt Memorial Park

r homes, greatly

Our thousands of 
ld then have no place to sit 

on the ground .near the lake and 
eat picnic lunches undisturbed 
under the real trees. All the 
signs would say "Private Prop 
erty; No Trespassing." And that 

ld tend to breed Inefficient, 
ted, dangerous-minded

earth mow difficult for many 
of us. That veiy difficulty, how 
ever, emphasizes the need. Hap 
pily many communities led by 
alert groups of citizens--have 
long understood that need and

a little of it. For instance, they 
have built kiddie parks, wading 
pools, and 'woodland camps for

.• HW> Ike dunce of . lifetime! Yimr 
•M U«ur l> worth $1.00 on Ike pv 
da>e of • new 193* To«mi..l<r

!Thb«iinu] offer Umlud. 
Bring to ymtr old toaster. 
of iu ace, «uk«, or condition, .nd »« 
•111 allow ron $2.00 for It on Ike par.

of Ik.
.

Act nme... Offer llmiltd
The above chart reve 

ployment Reserves Act w 
quent to January 30, 193$ 
benefits In April, May or 
1888 are used

Ion of California's Ui 
claims for benefits subse- 

As an example, if a claimant files fo 
ne. 1939, earnings over the entire yeai 
period." Column in the lower right

That's
There  
ment about it."

For Mother* and Dads Too
Maybe not. But the end serv 

all the same, was on the side 
Imperishable

The ancient Greeks had a myth 
about a mighty

flower garden 
for the g

In this as In most other 
it Is no doubt only right to " 
of the children first." Very 
let's do so. Let's give th

on recreational facilities 
nitles, but 
l grassy knoll or

.nilJKT B. POLJ.AK .
passed away last Friday 
age of 80 years, lived at the 
Home of her nicco, Mrs. Juliette 
Johnson at 1820 Arlington ave 
nue for the past five months. 
She was also survived by a 
nephew, William A. Davis of

benefits paid on earnings in the base period 
and column In the lower left shows the weekly benefit rate, which 
Is based on the amount of wages earned in the "highest quart 
during the base period." FIBESTONE AUTO SUPPLY 

& SERVICE STORE
Cravens & MarceUna Ph. 476New Job Insurance Claim ProcedureYOUR OLD TOASTER IS DOWN PAYMENT! 

F*AY BALANCE AT ONLY 50c WEEKLY'. Monday after 
Myers' chapel 
Christian Sci 
ating. Private 
followed at Inglewood Park 
tery.

t Stonp and 
ith John Cooks. 
> reader, offici-Torrone£ Man 

Pleads Guilty 
to Lewd Charge

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"IJI3 Sartor. Ave. Phone 71

Under California's ne 
ttling unemployment c 
tlon claims which became e 
tive January 30, anyone who 
worked In subject employ 
for the period of 
who has earned a minimum of 
$158 may draw benefits.

A graduated scale up to earn 
ings of $1500 for the entire year 
is contained in the new law, and 
earnings of this amount entitle

flit of 1300.
The law also sets the weekly 

benefit amount by computing the 
amount of wages In the highest 
quarter. Weekly payments are 
from !7 to (15, depending on 

igs In the highest quarter. 
Under California's old law, it 

ecessary to earn $156 in 
wo calendar quarters to receive 

y benefits, and to have earned 
»,120 In two years to receive 

urn benefits of 1300. Now,

w year base, or the "first four 
: of the last five calendar 
irters."

HERB'S WHY a Serve! Efectrohix rfvw you ritapt,   
low-cost refrigeration year after year. It operates bjr s 
wholly different principle. It's the only automatic rtfrlf- 
erator that has no moving parts in the entire (rsejuig 
system. Nothing to wear, nothing to become inetflciint. 
A tiny gas flame does the work, circulating a refrigerant 
that produces steady cold; and. cubes of lee unlalhnglr. A , 
Servel Electrolux it dotgMcd to save you more money .. . 
and give you permanently silent .operation. Csll-st or»< 
showroom and get lull information about the new mod«ls I

NATIONAL
r HOME APPLIANCE CO.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"IJ12 Sartofl Ave.____Phone 78

STATE PICNICS

Trapped by a note written in 
endearing terms and signed 
"Mamie," Lawrence M. Kirsh 
man, 34-year-old local electrician, 
was arrested late last week by 
San Pedro officers In Peck park 
and taken to court where he 
pleaded guilty to a lewd conduct 
charge.

The officers had "staked out" 
for Kirshman. who later admitted 
In court that for the past several 

ths he had frequented the 
park and was author of lewd 
writings on outdoor benches
n the walk of rest rooms.
lave his address » 1007 Portola

The note, which appeared to

Invited the suspect to a tryst in 
c park. Probation hearing and 
ntence for Kirshman was set 
r late this week by Judge Jo- 
ph Marchetti.

MISSOURI . . . The annual 
>rlng picnic for all Mlssourlans, 
hlch was postponed last Sun- 
ly, will be held Sunday, April 
at Blxby Park In Long Beach. 
NEW YORK, OREGON and 
ASH1NGTON . . . Spring pic- 
c reunions for former residents 
New York, Oregon and Wash- 

igton will be held Saturday, 
prll 8, In Sycamore Grove Park, 

Angeles. Bach state will 
separate section In the

The Herald 3 months, 50 cents

THOMAS BARRA ... a resl- 
nt at 24417 256th street, Lo- 
ita, passed away Tuesday at a 

Los Angeles hospital following 
an operation. He was 41 years 
of age and was survived by his 
mother. Mrs. Margaret Barra, 
who lived with him; three sis 
ters, Mrs. Lucy Zenittl of Wll- 
mlngton, Mrs. Carrie Harrlson of 
Long Beach and Mrs. Minnie 
Davls of Hollywood, and three 
brothers. Charles and George of 
Nevada and Joe of Colton. The 
funeral was this afternoon at the 
Gamby chapel and Interment fol 
lowed at Roosevelt Memorial 
Park.

CHICKEN THIEVES ACTIVE
Chicken thieves are active

residents along An- 
who missed their

Rhode Island red hens.

Johnsons Stick Together 
RICHMOND, Ind. (U.P.I  Me 

>y the name of Henry Johnso 
ipparently stick together. Henr 
lohnson, Negro, will go on trial 
'or murder with Henry Johnson 
ind Henry U. Johnson defending

Gardena Group 
Asks Street Work

Three requests for street i 
provement In North Torra 
were received by the city coun 
Tuesday night from the Gardena 
Valley Chamber of Commerce. 
Both were referred to the engin 
eering department.

The Gardena association re 
ported that Cherry avenue west 
erly from Redondo avenue in 
the La Fresa district was haz 
ardous to motorists at night and 
needed surfacing or a light at 
the intersection with Western 
avenue. Chuck - holes were re 
ported In the pavement on 168th 
near Cherry and the need for a 
street light at Kedondo Beach 
boulevard and Redondo avenue 
was called to the city's attention.

Starts At 
Sam Levy's

And NOW, when Easter clothes are the burning question, is the time to 
speed to Levy's! We've Banter's top-notch fashions and most im 
portant-they're .MODERATELY PRICED! See the smartest "little girl" 
frocks' . . . the basque suits and "baby" blouses to go with them see 
the brilliantly colorful accessories glory in the provocatively pretty 
lints! Go forth a gay, enchanting person on Easter Sunday In these 
clothes that capture youth, sophistication, and charm . . . al prices that 
are sweet and low! We promise to turn you out looking grand this 
Easter for less, than you thought!

"Want to meet her?"-

THIS IS THE YEAR TO

GO FORD V8!v;

e.s.5&£g&S5&S&&*t
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IMPROVEMENTS f OR HIM

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
Authorized Dealers of Ford Products fo

18 Years 
1514 Cmbrillo Toimnoe . Phone ID

Famous 
BUTTERCUP

FROCKS
For Girls

Beautifully designed for 
girls of all ages. Smart orr 

dles and prints, artfully 
designed and well made.

A New

DRESS
For Easter

All that's smart in 
spring wear you'll find at 
Levy's. 3tyled to the-min 
ute dresae.s, some with 
Jackets, pleats and flares 
Newest' Gaiter fabrli 
Sizes 12-80.

$4954 up

Spring Coats
Exquisitely tailored Spring 
Coats in soft, Jong-weArinj 
Tweeds. Beige, Black, Navy 
and Fuchsia. All sites.

RED
GOOSE

.SHOES
For EASTER SUNDAY
Just arrived! New spring 
shipment of famed Red 
Goose Shoes for active boys 
and girls! Many styles . . . 
straps, open toes, pumps. 
Patents, whites and kid. 
Sizes 5V4-8; 8V4-11; HMi-3.

1307-1313 8ARTORI AVENUE 
TORRANCE

PHONE T21-W


